
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

An Important

A nnounceme
Because of the increase of our Holiday

business, we have decided to make our Christ-

mas disp'ay earlier than usual and our entire

first floor is now a large Gift Shop. The great-

est collection of gift-pieces we have ever shown

is arranged in a most convenient and attractive

mannei\

It is impossible to enumerate the many

choice articles on display, which consist not

only of beautiful furniture, rugs, silver and

lamps always found in our store; but also

large shipments of unusual and inexpensive

gifts "One can never find."

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS
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DANCE OF THE TUES CLm

The Tres Club has completed ar-
rangements for its private subscrip-
tion dance on Thanksgiving: evening.
Quite a number of out-of-town peo-
ple will make this an opportunity to
visit Harrlsburg.

Those who arranged the event are
«J. T. Rochnian, Charles S. Cooper.
?Charles H. Cohn.

DINNER AND MTTSTC'.VLE
A Thanksgiving dinner will be fol-

lowed by a musical program to-mor-

row at the Harris A. M. E. Zion
Church. An informal program will
comprise an address by Charles W.
James, of Steelton; vocal solos by

| Harry H. Green and a paper by Harry
! Aves.

Money in the Bank H
9 is good, but a good stomach in a vig- f|

orous body is better than Dyspepsia
with Wealth. Health is beyond the
reach of money-bags. It is pur-
chased with good habits and a
simple, natural food. |

Shredded Wheat f
is a simple, elemental food that supplies all
the body-building material in the whole
wheat grain made digestible by steam-
cooking, shredding and baking the maxi-
mum of nutriment with the least tax upon
the digestive organs.

Made in America
Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, heated in the llllllllllll*:'
oven to restore crisp- lllllllil'ness, serTsd with hot .
mills or cream, make a 111
complete, nourishing, ; II It
satisfying meal at ? ,l|||i||||
total cost of five or six |||f|l|| II JJ
cents. Also delicious I |||
withfruits.TßiscuiT *\u25a0
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is thoShredded Wheat J;:. 4 * ' 'ill IWafer, catenas a toast I
cheese, or as a substi- |
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D orine Powder Boxes, with chains, in Opera
and regular sizes; Smelling
Salts Bottles and Perfume Bot-

\-I ii ties are liere, in all the popular
0 ,/ colors of enamel, and make a
A// Different Gift that is useful and
r'fU inexpensive.
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f QTERUNG Can-
v dlesticks with

A .» genuine Bayberry

1 vv, c s - for thc
uletide season, are

nCW VC,""V n! l

C. R. BOAS
214-216 MARKET STREET
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WEDDING AT HOME
Ring Ceremony Is Performed

in the Persence of Fifty
I Guests

i One of the prettiest of autumn wed-
| dings was solemnized tills morning at

1 11 o'clock at the residence
i
of Mr. and

| Mrs. Harry F. Oramni, 2201 North

: Second street, when their daughter.
I Miss Esther Galbraith Gramm was
united in marriage with C. Ross Shu-

| man of Mlllerstown. by the Rev. Bur-
nett H. Hart, a brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, and pastor of the Pine
Street Methodist church of Williams-
port. (

Ferns, palms and Norway pine
trees were used in decorating, fash-
ioning a bower in combination with
tall yellow chrysanthemums, where
the ceremony was performed. ? Miss
Mabel Wolbert played the wedding
marches, and prior to the service.
Miss Dorothy Black sang, "O, Promise
Me," and Miss Alice Le Compte sang.
"Because." Miss Sara Uemer's violin
numbers included: "Liebesfreud" by
Kreisler: "Ave Maria." Schubert:
Valse Triste," Sibelius, and a number
of more modern selections.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore an exquisite frock of white em-
broidered net over satin, with short,

full skirt: princess lace hat
touches of silver and silver slippers.
ITer bouquet was of mauve orchids
and Mexican Ivy, tied with mauve
ribbons.

Congratulations and a wedding
breakfast followed the service, and
the guests had an opportunity of view-
ing the handsome gifts so lavishly be-
stowed on the popular young couple.

The wedding journey, including
New York and Boston will end in a
residence at Millerstown where Mr.
Shuman, an alumnus of State College,
is engaged in scientific farming. The
bride's going away gown was of Boil-
ing green broadcloth, fur trimmed
and her hat of green velours bore a
fur ornament. She is a graduate of
the Central High school, class of 1912
and a member of the D. V. V, Sorority.

Among the out-of-town guests were:
Mrs. Robert Galbraith. Miss Laura
Galbraith and Miss Ethel Bostick of
Philadelphia: Miss Gladys Seaber and
Miss Maude Wolfe of Lancaster: Mrs.
Gilbert Lindblad, Pittsburgh: Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Frank, Newport: Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shuman: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Shuman. Millertown: Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Sellers, Altoona: Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Isenberg. Philadelphia, and |
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Hart, of
Williamsport.

Miss Jennie Dull of Front and Pino
streets is home from Philadelphia
where she attended the Robinson-
Howe wedding 1.

Miss Kathryn Garland has gone to
Cleveland, Ohio, to spend several
weeks anions: relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. "Whitney of
1605 North Second street are visiting
in Winchester. Va.

Miss Randolph and Miss Sue
Randolph of Cartersville. Va., spent
the past fortnight with their cousin,
Misa Mary L,ee Wright, leaving for
home yesterday.

Miss Louise Carney of Steelton is
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with Miss Virginia Stair at York.

Miss Mary Williamson who is visit-
ing in Philadelphia will witness the
Penn-Cornell game In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Fry of Bridge-
ville, York county are visiting their
sister, Mrs. D. S. Leedy of 422 Kelker
street.

Mrs. Clarence Zarger of 2035 North
Fifth street, is spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. David Eeedy of
Kelker street.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
AT THE BISHOP'S HOUSE

Bishop and Mrs. James Henry Dar-
lington will have a merry Thanksgiv-
ing party at their home, 321 NorthFront street. Thc guests will include
Miss Cora Morris. Miss Vieva Fisher,
Miss Gertrude Mall and Miss Eliza-
beth Thompson, all of New York city,
the guests of Miss Eleanor Darling-
ton. The Rev. Henry Darlington, Gil-
bert and Elliott Darlington, of New
York, and Miss Kate Darlington, who
Is home from school for a brief vaca-
tion.

Civic Club Is Invited
to Federation Meeting

Allmembers of the Harrisburg Civic
Club are Invited to attend a meeting

I of the Cumberland Valley branch of
the Federation of Pennsylvania Women
to be held in Carlisle on Tuesday, No-
vember 30.

There will be sessions at 10 a. m.
and 1.30 p. m. and all in attendance
are asked to bring n box luncheon to
be taken at noon. The Carlisle clubs
willfurnish coffee and tea.

Mrs. Samuel Semple. of Titnsville,
president of the State Federation, will
make an address .-uid there will be
many important matters discussed.

Mrs. John Schafmeister and Aliss
Gladys Peiffer are spending a. week
with Mrs. J. B. Peters, at Eewistown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Gough. of
1719 Penn street, entertained at din-
ner last evening in honor of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pratt,
of Pittsburgh. Covers were laid for
twelve.

Miss Bernice Paxton, of Steelton,
has Kone to Watsontown to, spend the
week end with relatives.

Mrs. William Watts Galbraith, of
North street, is home from Philadel-
phia after attending the Robinson-
Howe nuptials at the bride's home.

Miss Detitia Murdaugh, who is
spending the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. William Elder Bailey, has gone
home to Oxford, Pa., for the Thanks-
giving holidays.

Warren B. Collins, of North Fifth
street, will spend to-morrow with Co-
lumbia relatives.

Cloud's J j
Depilatory

A powder that In a perfectly I
harmleas remedy for the linmedl- I |ate removal of superfluous hair. I

PRICE SI.OO
j Manufactured ? y Mln Cloud. Pliila..Pa. I

(I GEORGE C. POTTS
Third and llerr Street*

NEWLYWEDS TO SPEND

bBXBS*
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The Froehlich Studio.

Thanksgiving Service
in Market Square Church

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock the
annua* Thanksgiving service held by
Market Square Presbyterian church
will convene. The ReV. Dr. George
Edward llawes, the pastor will preach

the sermon. His subject is "The Ex-
ceptional Nation." Music of high

| order will be rendered by the choir.
The offerings will be given to Har-
risburg Hospital and the Presbyterian

Hospital at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bushnell, 1531

North Second street, will spend

Thanksgiving in Philadelphia with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bushnell.

Mrs. Luther Spencer and Mrs. Her-
bert Free have gone home to Pitts-
burgh after a short stay with relatives
in town.

' Special Musical Program
at Pine Street Tomorrow

Gilbert McNiff has ret urned to I
I Pittsburgh after spending several
I days with his mother, Mrs. Patrick
McNiff, 605 North Second street.

Miss Ella Yost, instructor in
music in the public schools of this
city, is visiting the schools in New
York and Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert French and
small son, William Kuy French of
Cincinnati, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Marcus of Market street for
a week.

Mrs. Henry T. Gates will entertain
the ladies of the H. F. R. club at her
State street home this evening, with
cards and music.

Miss Nelle Sponsler and Miss
Genevieve Sponsler have gone home
to Brooklyn 8 er a brief visit with

relatives in this city and Middle-
town.

Miss Kate Brown and Miss Martha
Brown of Pottsville were recent
guests of their aunt, Mj's. David H. j
Stewart of North Third street.

Mrs. Richard Hayes and Miss Mari- j
belle Hayes of Pittsburgh left for
home to-day after a little visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Farley of

Market street.

St. Stephen's Service
to Include Fine Music

The music for the 1 I o'clock serv-

ice to-morrow in St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church will be as follows:

Processional hymn, "To Thee, O
Lord. Our Hearts We Raise:'' chant,
"O Praise the Lord," Battisliill;
Te Deum in E flat, Federlein; Jubilate
in E, Parker: anthem, "Praise the
Lord. O Jerusalem." Maunder; reces-
sional hymn. "Praise to God Immortal
Praise;" postlude, Festive March, Max-
son.

Alfred C. Kuschwa, organist and
choirmaster.

Park Street Meeting
Held Tomorrow Evening;

Thanksgiving evening at 8 o'clock
the Young People's Missionary Society
of Park Street United Evangelical
Church. Sixteenth and Park streets,

will hold its annual thank offering
meeting. The society has a member-
ship of about eighty young people and
is doing commendable work along mis-
sionary lines. They have in their pos-
session now a banner awarded by tho
East Pennsylvania Conference Wom-
an's Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety for the largest proportionate!
gain in members for the year 1914. i

The meeting to-morrow evening will!
be addressed by the Rev. J. A. Ileck, j
pastor-student at Albright and one i
of the brainiest of the young men in !
this denomination. The choir of the Jchurch will furnish special music. E. |
L. Booda. of 2ti North Nineteenth
street, will preside. Members of this
society will bring their thank offer-
ings to the services in envelopes and
deposit them in the "Joash chest,"
which Is often used by this congre-
gation.

I Monito Club Organized
Last Evening at Y. W. C. A.'

i

The Monito Club held its first meet- i
ing last evening in the elubroom of I
the Y. W. C. A.. Fourth and Walnut |

I streets. The girls were invited to |
meet "their grandmother" and found i
Miss Frances Acuff. in the garb of!
olden times, as hostess. Old-fashioned
games were played, old songs sung,
and after refreshments the club was
formally organized, to meet every
other Friday evening at the V. W. C. A.

In attendance were the Misses Mae
Pilmer. Grayce Fillmore. Fanny Al-
bert. Hazel Massimore, Beatrice Cave,
Ella Thomas. Esther Addams. Ruth
Bishop. Ethel Kltnger, Helen Reeder,
Cecile Jones, Thelma Kleiss, Belle
Fortney, Mae Byrem and Eva Bobet.
Miss Dorothy Morgan. Miss Marian
I,eib and Miss Acuff assisted In the
fun.

Winterdale
Thanksgiving dance Thursday even- 1

ing Large orchestra. Band and or- 1
chest ra Saturdav evenings.?Adv. ' i

Pine Street Presbyterian church
jwill celebrate Thanksgiving Day with

ja church service Thursday morning

jat 10:30 o'clock. The pastor of the

| church, the Rev. Dr. Mudge will
j preach, using for his theme "Our

I Nation's First Duty in the Present
World Crisis." Pine Street is glad
to welcome to this service of thought-
ful praise any who are without,

church homes in the city and any
church member who may not have
similar services in their own churches.
The musical program directed by
Frank A. McCarrell, follows:

At 10:15 o'clock an organ recital,
followed by "Tocetta* (Suite Gothique)
(Boellman); "Saluto d'Antour" (Fed-
erlein) "Pilgrims Chorus" (Wagner-
Eddv) Offertory?'Andante Recitativo(Sonata 1) (Mendelssohn); postlude,
"Marche Pontificale" (Lemmens).

Present Miss Cooper
at An Afternoon Tea

Frank Marcus Cooper, of Camp Hill,
will forpially present his attractive
young daughter. Miss Sarah Elizabeth
Cooper, to society on Friday afternoon
at a tea in the banquet hall of the Hur-
risburg Club, Front and Market streets.

A dinner to the receiving and assist-
, ing parties will be followed by a dance,
which most of the dancing contingent
of the city will attend,- with a number,
of out-of-town guests.

Airs. Odin ITerr and children, of
Philadelphia, are Thanksgiving guests
of Mrs. Heir's parents. Dr. and .Mrs.
John'H. Fager, North Sixth street.

Airs. Harold K. Hanson, of River-
side. has as a Thanksgiving guest her
sister, Aliss Gertrude DeA. AlcElhenie,
of Brooklyn.

Aliss Grace Post, of Hartford, Conn.,
and Aliss Alice Simpson, of New York,
are visiting Aliss Sarah 12. Cooper, of
Camp Hill. .

Home Mission Society's
Thank Offering Service

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church held a thank ottering aeivloa
last evening, with the president, Aliss
Tomkinson, presiding. The program
included:

Hymn: prayer, by Airs. H. C. Par-
doe; address, "Nation's Blessings,"
Miss Martha Tomkinson; address, Airs.
T. 1,. Tomkinson. of Cumberland, Aid.:
hymn: offerings; story. Airs. George E.
Reed; solo, Airs. Emily E. Aliller; talks
by Aliss Ella M. Orme and Aliss Sara
Ellen Alardoff, deaconesses of the
church.

| A social hour with refreshments fol-
; lowed and a generous thank" offering

I was received.

|Miss Helman's Guests
Enjoy Informal Program

Aliss P. Dorothy Helman, of "I'll
Emerald street, entertained at her
home last evening the C. A. O. Class
of 1915, Central high school. A de-
lightful program was presented, in-
cluding a piano- duet by the Alisses
Helen Gerdes and Helen Wallis:
Shakespeare reading by Aliss Helen

I Itauch: mandolin solo, Aliss Katherine
[ Peters: an exhibition dance by the

\u25a0 Alisses Mary Witmer and Dorothy Hel-
I man, and a Chinese medley sung by
Aliss Miriam Landis.

j Yellow prevailed in the decorations
I of the dining-room, where covers were
i laid for the Misses Helen Wallis,

j Miriam l/andis. Mary Wltmer, Helen
I Hauch. Katherine Peters, Helen Ger-

des, Nancy McCullough, Katherine
I Kelker. Marie Dougherty, Marian
I Marts, Helen Broomall and F. Dorothy
Helman.

! Genuine Prescription

For All Rheumatism
j I'ain Disappears and Swelling Van-

ishes in a Few Days

! Rheuma?that is the name of the

scientific prescription that is putting
'rheumatism out of business.

Rheuma cures by driving the uric
[acid from the blood. It also acts di-

| rectly on the kidneys and is better for

I them than most so-called kidney cures.
Says Samuel Powell of Geneva, Ky.:

"For several years I was such a suf-
ferer from rheumatism I could not
straighten out my right arm or leg.
After taking one bottle of Rheuma
my limbs are supple and free from
pain."

Gratifying relief comes in a day, be-
cause Rheuma acts at one time on the
kidneys, stomach, liver and blood, 50
cents a bottle of H. C. Kennedy's and
all druggists.?Advertisement.

NOVEMBER 24, 1015.
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Thanksgiving
of Thankful

I ness. Let it be
j??J a day of reck

oning with
those deeds

,^- J! ' yet undone
whereby a greater and
nobler Thanksgiving
may ensue
Being the greeting of
Bowman & Company,
whose store will remaia
closed all day*t xc

|
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|Thanksgiving?Closed All Day!
1; Open Wednesday Evening Until 10 |

I S. S. POMERO\y
'.'"'T'

MESSIMER'S
HOMEMADE SWEETS

Third St. at Briggs
Special To-morrow:

CRANBERRY JELLY
A delicious chocolate covered con- /v !

fection for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. >

30f. lb.

Plr ~~P* a " Phone
2252 and We'll

l jj> ' y »
*-\u25a0 § i

ft>. yyDeliver You A Delicious
ly Mince Or Pumpkin Pie
V in Time For Your

Thanksgiving Dinner
Our Restaurant will be open all day Thanks-

giving. A Turkey Dinner will be served con-

tinuously from 11 A. M. to 7 P. M.

CUNNINGHAM'S
Walnut St. at Court

I THANKSGIVING, 1915 g
cannot be passed without thanking you all for
the generous patronage accorded us during the

\u25a0 past year. Again we say

THANKS
Harrisburg's Leading Eye Specialists

RUBIN <& RUBIN
320 MARKET ST.

fr ~=='

Thanksgiving Candy?
Yes?Gorgas has it?possibly the largest va-

riety of high-grade Chocolates in the city.
Liggett's Chocolates j Belle Mead Sweets

80c, SI.OO, $1.50 60c, 80c, SI.OO

Mary Garden Park '*

o
? ford

Maxfield Parish
Fenway's Chocolates $1.25

50 C
Allegretti Chocolates

, _
60c

Norris Chocolates Savoy Chocolates
60c, 80c, SI.OO 40c

Gorgas Drug Stores
16 N. THIRD ST. PENNA. STATION

3


